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May 6
Last day of classes

•

Be sure to check out NKU’s updated academic calendar for
important deadlines.

May 7-13
Final exams

•

Seniors: learn more about your next steps
(college apps, transcripts, etc.) here. Coming to
NKU next fall? You’ll register as part of
freshman orientation.

•

Taking SBS courses again next year?
Registration is open now!

•

Don’t forget to complete your course
evaluations by May 6. Failure to do so could
mean a delay in receiving your final grades or accessing
transcripts!

Please see the academic calendar for
more important deadlines.

FINAL EXAMS & THINKING AHEAD FOR FALL
As we approach the end of the semester, stay focused. Remember to
communicate with your professors and use your resources. You’re
nearly there!
It’s also time to think toward next semester. To those graduating,
congratulations! To the rest of you, don’t forget to register for classes
before you go on break. Double check those schedules, and if you see
anything incorrect, report it to your school counselor.

Please note: Some events may require an NKU ID card in order to attend free or at student rates. You
may obtain an ID card by visiting the All Card office.
________________________________________________________

Coronavirus (COVID-19) Updates
We are committed to keeping you informed on any COVID-19 developments. NKU’s Public Health web
page is updated with the best and latest information.
________________________________________________________
Orchestra & Choirs “Carmina Burana”
May 4, 7 PM | Greaves Concert Hall
The NKU Philharmonic Orchestra and NKU Choirs present Karl Orff's Carmina Burana. Join us for a
grand finale to the semester as we present a magnificent and significant work of the concert canon!
________________________________________________________
BFA Senior Exhibitions
Thru May 6, Monday – Friday, 9 AM – 9 PM | Main Art Gallery
The BFA senior capstone experience involves the development of a significant body of creative work,
culminating in a critique and public exhibition in the NKU Main Gallery.
________________________________________________________
Music Prep presents Oliver Jr.
May 13-14, 7 PM | Corbett Theatre
Consider yourself at home with Oliver! JR., the Broadway Junior version of Lionel Bart's classic musical
based on Charles Dickens' novel, Oliver Twist. Tickets: nku.edu/tickets
________________________________________________________
Campus Tours
Various Days & Times
Are you interested in learning more about NKU? The NKU Office of Admissions is hosting a wide
variety of visits this fall, both in-person and virtual, to meet the needs of prospective students and to
showcase our campus community. We've carefully curated visits to include all the information you need
to discover your future at NKU, whether you want a campus tour, general overview of NKU, or a visit
specifically focused on your intended major. Descriptions and registration pages can be found at
www.nku.edu/visit.
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